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Voters to decide half-cen
By GEORGIA TYLER

Start Writer
Citizens oC Hereford will be given

the opportunity to "vote on their own
destiny" on Aug. 13 when they will
decide if 8. II2.percent sales tax. will
be imposed and collected for
economic development.

The City Commission Monday
evening adopted an ordinance calling
for LIle election. recommended last
week by the People Promoting
Progress task force.

In other business on the short
agenda. the commission turned down
an appeal of a decision by the
planning and zoning board and
rejected a bid for sale of a landfill
compactor.

Addressing the commission.
Shirley Garrison, co-chairman of the
task force, observed that "mostofthe
cities of the Panhandle have the tax,
some are calling elections."

He continued. "We think most
industries do require some help.Iand
purchase. tax abatement. or some
other type of help. It's our recomrnen-

dation that the c ity pass the tax so we
can compete with other cities of the
Panhandle. n

Mayor Bob Josserand thanked the
task force for the work, saying. "This
will affect Hereford from now on.
Citszens may voce on their own
destiny."

Other members of the task force
also spoke in favor of the tax.

O.G. Nieman, who previously had
served on chamber of commerce
economic development committees
and was chairman of the prison and
dairy task forces, said. "I've learned
some things from these experiences.

"First, the chamber of commerce
does not have the money to do the
job. The next is. we don't have
enough political pull. And. we have
to deal with the bureaucracy and state
agencies.

"I hope we can get the message to
citizens that personalities shouldn't
interfere. I plead for voters to
overlook personalities."

Another task force member, Bill
Lyles, called for a comminee to

administer the tax revenue, if
approved by voters, to represent all
sectors of the community.

Lyles echoed Nieman's remark
thaI the "chamber of commerce
doesn't have the money to make the
contacts. We need to increase the tax
base and have new jobs. n

Margie Daniels, also a task force
member, said "all ofusought to have
the opporumity to have a pan in this."

A motion to adopt the ordinance
calling the election was offered by
Commissioner Roger Eades and
seconded by Commissioner Silvana '
Juarez. Vot.ing was unanimously in
favor of the ordinance by all
Commissioners. including Eades, I

Juarez, Wayne Winget, Dennis Hicks,
Nancy Griego and Carey Black.

Commissioner Black expressed
appreciation to the taSk force for the
work the members accomplished.

'" think the easy part. is over. Now
we have to work to pass it," declared
Black.

A request for a zoning change
(See VOTERS, Page2)

D-Day anniversary noted
in England, around France

By KARIN DAVIES
Associated Press Writer

PORTSMOUTH, England (AP)-
Strong winds and rain created an
authentic D-Day atmosphere Saturday
as leaders of the All ied nations joined
thousands of veterans incommemorat-
ing the launch of the force that
stormed Normandy's beaches 50
years ago,

"The camaraderie and sense of
appreciation are touching," said
Jenny Clark, 71, a. plane spotter Cor
the British Army during World War
II ... And it will never happen again:
We veterans won't be here for many
more years, "

But Harold Wright, a former Royal
Navy officer who transported troops
across the English Channel on D·Day,
expressed a twinge of regret.

"I feel somehow we're cheating
a bit because there were others who
did so much - in the Pacific. North
Africa and the Mediterranean - who
are not being recognized, "the
70-year-Old said.

An estimated 2O,()(X) veterans were
in southern England this weekend.
almost half from America and
Canada. Others came from the Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Poland, Belgium,
Soulb Africa. France, Greece and the
Netherlands to join British comrades.

Saturday'S round of memorials
began in Cambridge, where President
Clinton and British Prime Minister
John Major saluted American airmen
buried near the university city.

"The victory of the generations we
honor today came at a high cost."
Clinton said, standing amid the 3,812
graves.

As the ceremony ended. a B-17
Flying Fortress, workhorse of the
Allied bombing campaign against
Germany, roared low over the
cemetery.

Across the channel, scores of
towns along the five-rmle swath of
Normandy beaches and inland geared
up for an onslaught of visitors.

- In Carpiquet, France. U.S.
veteran paratroopers in full military
dress checked their chute and
received final instrucuons for jumps
that will commemorate the ones they
made on D.Day, But driving rain and

gusty winds threatened to make the
sky unnavigable and swamp Sunday's
drop zone.

- In La Carnbe, France, German
veterans. uninvited to D-Day
ceremonies. remembered fallen
comrades at Normandy's largest
cemetery, final resting place for
21 ,000 German soldiers. French and
German officials spoke of the losses
as well as the new Europe that rose
from the ashes of World War II.

As was the case a half century ago
when weather forced Gen. Dwight
Eisenhower to delay D.Day for 24
hours. the veterans hoped for a spot
of sunshine 'Saturday. Winds gusted
up to 35 mph, but fairer weather was
forecast for Sunday. when the royal
yacht Britannia and the U ,S. aircraft
carrier USS George Washington lead
an annada to Normandy.

Sheeting rain swept a garden party
given by the British royal family into
tents on the grounds of Southwick
House, the headquarters from where

Eisenhower ordered the invasion to
-bcgin with the words. "OK, let's
go. "

Later, military bands performed
at .. Beating the Retreat," attended
by 5.000 veterans and foreign
dignitaries. The ceremony symbol-
ized the departure of the invasion
fleet.

The evening's main event was the
largest state dinner in the 42·year
reign of Queen Elizabeth II,held at
Portsmouth Guildhall. a splendid
Victorian structure heavily damaged
by Gennan bombs but since restored.

Jimmy Disorgra, 75. of New York.
a U.S. Anny gunner with the 789th
Anti-Aircraft Baueryon Utah Beach,
said his main purpose for coming was
not the celebrations.

"To say a few prayers for the boys
and to put. my feet on the sand where
[landed - those are my main purposes
in going back," said Disorgra, whose
brother died on Utah Beach. "The
rest is secondary."

Clinic access law gets
first real-life challenge

By JAMES A. CARLSON
Associated Press Writer

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Five
anti-abortion demcnstrators who
shackled themselves to cars and a
concrete-filled drum were charged
with blocking access to aclinic in the
first use of a tough new federal law.

"This isn't just a legal issue."
U.S. Attorney Thomas P. Schneider
said. "There were real patients who
were prev-rued from getting
reproducr' .e health care, There were
real doctors who were prevented from
treating patients ."

The protesters used handcuffs and
chains to link themselves to two autos
and a 55-gallon steel drum outside the
Affiliated Medical Services clinic on
Saturday. The clinic was closed for
90 minutes while police and
firefighters pried them loose.

The charges filed Monday were the
first under the law signed May 26 by
President Clinton. J usticc Department

Kings Manor trustees
pass ownership deal

The trustees of Kings Manor
Methodist Home met on Wednesday,
June 1. and voted to transfer the
ownership of Kings Manor to Sears
Mdhodisl RetiremenlSYStenl Inc. of
Abilene.

The ownership and operations of
Kings Manor will be transferred to
Sears Methodist Retirement System
effective June 16.

The IJ'Usrecs of Kings Manor took
dlis action in an effort to maintain the
long range vi bilityand mission of
the home, according to a news
release.

The Sear System eperatesthree
facilitie in Abilene and the Canyons
Retirement Community in Amarillo.

Keith Perry. president and chief
executive omcer for Sears Melhodi
said they were peased to ofTer its

services to the residents of Kings
Manor and the families in the
Hereford area.

He said three trustees from die
Hereford area will '>e selected to
serve on their Panhandle Corporation
Board.

This board already has representa-
tion from Hereford. Amarillo,
Stratford and Dalhart.

Perry also said they will host a
series of meetings with residents,
families and civic leaders .flCr the
ownership uansfer.

"Our soaJ," said Perry."i 10 create
a plan tore<alllblish Kings Manor as
8 regional retirement community."

He said the company'splans for
Kings Manor will beprosentedLO the
public at the annual ling Manor
Founders Barbecue on July 9.

spokesman Carl Stern said in
Washington.

The law prohibits protesters fr"m
blocking access to abortion clinics or
intimidating patients and employees,

A first offense carries up to six
months in prison and a $10.000 fine.
Repeated violations can bring life
sentences and fines of up LO
$250,000.

Anti-abortion activists say the law
interferes with free speech, and some
have gone LO court to block ir. Those
arrested outside the Milwaukeeclinic
said they wanted to be the first. to
break it.

Charged were Michael Charles
Suhy, 20. of Canton, Mich.;. Marilyn
Ruth Hatch, 43. of Seattle; and Dale
Robin Pultz, 32, James Daniel
Sodema, 31. and Colin Lester
Hudson, 55, all of Milwaukee. A
juven He al so was arrested bu t won't
be charged. authorities said,

Suhy, Hatch and Pultz were
released on their own recognizance
Monday. Sodema remained in jail at
his request pending another bail
hearing today. Brock and Hudson
were in jail on other charges and did
not appear in court.

Suhy said afler the hearing &hat the
new law will only mouvate people to
en . the "social sin" of abortion.

"I think if an.ything it.will awaken
Christians from their apathy." he
said.

Anti-abortion demonstrators have
occasionally blocked doors at
Milwaukee clinics ror several years.
In the summer of 1992. police made
more than 1.300 arrests outside
blockaded clinics.

But the activiscs were hit with only
city or sta';C Char,-~requiring small
fines and hule jail urne. and so were
able to get am>sred again and qain
after po ting little or no bail.

Pulu, (or one, said he has been
arrested more lhan 100 limes for
anti·abortion pnMeSlS. and 21 oflhoae
anall were in Milwaukee.

sales tax hike

Speaking out for tax
Shirley Garrison, standing at podium. urged the Hereford City Commission to call an election
for citizens to vote on whether a 1/2-cent sales tax will be levied for economic development.
Garrison was co-chair of the People Promoting Progress task force which recommended
the tax. The commission approved an ordinance calling the election for Aug. 13.

Clinton calls for European
unity before French body

By TERENCE HUNT
AP White: House Correspondent

PARIS (AP) - In a rare address 10
the French National Assembly,
President Clinton today urged
Europeans to pull together against
anti-democratic trends, saying the
post-Cold-WarchaHcnge is "to unite
our people when they do not feel
themselves in imminent peril"

Once such place is Bosnia. Clinton
noted in the fir t address by a U.S.
president to French lawmakers in 75
years.

.•All of us want to bring an end to
the fighting." Clinton said. "It is a
mighty challenge .. .It will require
resources. It will lake years, even
decades."

But. Clinton cautioned, .. We must
be patient, we must understand that
we do not have control over events
in every nation. But we have made
progress in Bosnia .. ,We can do this
if we Slay together and work
together. ..

Clinton was greeted with warm
applause when he stepped to the
lectern. He was the first president
since Woodrow Wil on to address the
Assembly,

Clinton said the United Slates and
Europe failed after World War I to
build a secure trans-Atlantic
partnership on the strength of victory.
allowing conditions to ripen for Nazi
domination of Europe.

He said Western allies did abetter
job in rallying together against the
Cold War threat after the end of
World War II.Clinton addressed the
lawmakers a day after he celebrated
D-Day on the beaches of Nonnandy.

"Now, we have arrived in this
century'S third moment of decision,"
Clinton said.

While the Cold War has evaporat-
ed. there is a "cancerous presence
eating away at states" in the form of
"purposeless slaughter in Bosnia,"
tbe rise of skin-heads, anu-Semitism
and other hatreds. he said.

This has left people across Europe
"addicted to the political painkill-
ers," Clinton said. He said the
nations of Europe have chosen
democracy and must Slay on that
path.

. 'Once again our work is far from
finished," Clinton said, "To secure
this peace we must set our sights on
a strategic star.

••Here where America and our
allies rought so hard to save lhe
world. let that star for both of us. for
Americans and Europeans aUte, be
the inlCgraUon and strcnctMniq of
a broader Europe, It Clinton told the
Assembly.

Legislators listened to simuUa-
neous translations of Clinton's
address through earphones. Most
lawmakers sat impassively as he
spoke. listening intently. then gave
him a standing ovation at abe
conclusion.

Earlier today, Clinton endorsed a
U.N. proposal for a. renewable
(our·mOllth cebe·-fire in Bosnia and
enlisted Prime Minister Edouard
Balladur's support for sanctions
against North Korea. a communist
nation denying vital nuclear
information to international inspec-
tors.

On his .first visit to France as
president. Clinton held separate taIts
with GaullislleadersJacques Ch.imc,
the mayor of Paris. and Balladur.
Both want to be the conservativc
candidate in presidential elections
next year.

Primaries held to determine races
for governor, ,Senate around US

By MITCHELL LANDSBERG
A P National Writer

Five governors sought their party's
nomination today in primary elections
that could also anoint the newest
member of California's Brown
dynasty, state Treasurer Kathleen
Brown.

In all, there were primaries in eight
states, including the governor's races
in Alabama. California, Iowa, New
Mexicn and South Dakota.

Brown, the daughter of former
Gov . .Edmund G. "Pat." Brown and
the sisterofformcrGov. Edmund G.
"Jerry" Brown, is the frenr-runner
in a three-way Democratic race to
pick a challenger for Republican Gov.
Pete Wi! son.

And multimillionaire software
mogul Ron Unz has dipped ioto his
own pocket to wage a stronger-lhan.
expected primary challenge against
Wilson. -

Although Brown's supporters say
she combines the best qualities of her
father. a popular and gregarious
old-school pol, and her brother, a
brilliant but aloof New Age leader.
the primary campaign has been
anything but a coronation. Her
opponents are tale Insurance
Commissioner John Garamendi and
state Sen. Tom Hayden.

TheCaJifom' .ballol lsoincludes
candidates for one or five U.S. Senate
pri.maries around the country; the
others are in Missi.ssippi., Montana,
New Jersey and New Mcxico.

No Senate incumbent had much to
fcar from the competition. but Wilson
isn't the only governor facing a
strong challenge.

10 Iowa, Republican Gov. Terry
Branstad was expected to win the
GOP nomination. but only after a
vigorousboat-rocking by Rep. Fred
Grandy, who played Gopher Smith
on "The Love Boat."

In South Dakota, GOP incumbent
Wal ter Dale M iller had more than
token opposition from former Gov.
Bill Janklow. Miller had been
lieutenant govemor last year when
Gov. George Mickelson died in a
plane crash.

Alabama had a similar set of

circumstances. but voters needed a
scorecard to keep uack of the players,
who included:

- Gov. Jim Folsom. a Democnl
who was elevated from lieulellalll
governor last year when Republican
Guy Hunt was convicted of corrup-
tion;

- Paul Hubbert.IheI990Demoa.
ic gubernatorial nominee who becMne
one of five Democrats chal1enJina
Folsom:

- and Fob James •.• former
Democratic governor who wu ImOIW
six candidates vyinl for .. Republi-
can gubernatorial nominatioft
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USDA seeking public comment
on labeling of hamburger meat
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... ,... 11...,. runlln ... ianlDp. Joc,I:IOIbIh ... ;. ......... __ ,,"--11.1-... 9.00 am. to 6:00 • EzteD.decl boura available...n· I' nice to ,have .Iood Ma ..... n 5,...... '. (3~)wucbued bebellelOl_ out sevenU1.,n U~ ~IIIVU -VIII~·
~ ..wuu.. aiel. ..I've·... Felix Fermin. .traded from in Ihcrd'lh... --
iIyiDa to IIick 10., IIJPft*b ,to Ihc ClneIIad 10SMale indie Off_.__ .. it-. really pQin off~0' ' bitallCl'ifice Oyin the cilh'" inRi. 'Orioles., • .,"'2 '

, J"YlCol(l-l)woa~ICVCDIb ..... cadcd Ihe Indilns' elpt-IIIDC Mike MussiU im~vecI to 6-1
...... ' deciliOa lad New ,Yolk wiDDiq 1II'eIk~ . .. ' '. lifetime apin_1hc RotaJllIId 4..()
eadeda four.pme Tbe· 'KeqGriffcy Jr. bilbil23n1 bomer. ill KaaIp Ciay.· ,
_CDlt1aM.chIDc:e *'» 500 ,1IIOIl.in the1majan apd ranl.in dahl MUIIina (8-3) pitched 7 1·3
fatdllOlirII lime 1hiI__ pbICI forthe boll M.mcn. innmpandLecSRlithcloledforhii

.. OIlIer ·SeIIdo stopped Eric Anthony. ina l-for·33 slump, 22ndsayc. ..c.....- 5-4 clefeaaed .... lbeci&hdl willl.doubIe. Mike, Mib~ drove in twOnIiS
CIIIifania 1-2,' Milwube bealBIoWen acrificcd lOCI FernaU. hit. for BaIIimore. The Oriola,'" a 3-2
n.tt-I9,",-'Dcuoitclowned'" . fly ball to center. .' ' • ,IQd in &be sixth on • acrira .oyby
U-5_a.kimare batKID... Cky .BillRilley (4~2) wu die winner Leo Gomez. '
4-2. ' and·~ Ayala lot hi, ICYClub' .
" wm was IteDcbed 'twice .YC.~.LUliquest(l~1.)Wlubc '..,.. 'I".'" ........ 1oIcr:' ,~'Ini~a:.=,: ~l,b""2' I, T~~~LES'(AP)_ncreare
1)0BaIJpwwt iDArliDaton. ~YiD 1'Ipani won his sb... IhoIBIndsQfuniqucdielsinlhcwaid

.wuu.a bit. tWCHUIlllomcr in IUaiJbt IIan. butLolAaplaRaiderdclensivecnd
die ..... dIe,YubellOOt.l0-0 . np.m (7-2) pvc lup one run in:1.nlbony Smidl hlsto'bc in abe lOp 10..
..... .. itwu WI ruDD ..... b ill IeYell .inninp •.Hc has • 2.08 BRA for thin.. unusual.
C*W ........ teptNcw yOltIbeld durinJ biS wiMi", ...at. II Aside fn:tm wortina out.. ,diet is
INladle fifth iuiIt& ... iIRBI Kirby Puetcu .. d ScoU Le~Dshit ,the' paost imponant thiaa. to Smith
... Ia dIo cJaIIIb dill QUllltiJle two-nan bomen off Plair Leftwich said. "Wydictincluclcs Chinese I.n.... of a.a·~. (3-5).T'_Salmoft.ncUimEdmonds herbs, dried lizIrd beads •• ncl'

''TMICIIdI 1NIic hiewere die . homcre4 (OI'lhc:host Anlel.. cMetpiIIIr husts. The ChineIe women'
. 'runnenused ilin 'lhc 1993 world
. meet. and it bcuemt their times. " .,ROCKETS ---------- It.pperendyhulJcttcml.Smilh's

'ad¥latl&ein the __ • WhiCb pull "TIIc,'yc t.een undCt ,abe mulilions play. He wu one of thc lcadinl SICk,
"'KDicb.dIc_ly~.aae. oIbciaainabaUle. Youcan'taec·the men in 1993...
1'IIoKaicb In 2-6 011 the ro.d and lIIIIe·preaure anclyou.can'tseab
f..11l1iome .in tIaiI.jem'playofti. ,•• iD. the ..... just wortiq OUL It
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She'••• ",'nge,
HecldaHoob:r •• memba' «tile CaIifomia Cades IOftbaIlIealll.
tafcl a bi,.wiDl at • pitch. The CUtiel, a team ofmcndreuecl
u WOlDen,entertained and competed qaiDlt a team of loc~
players Suoday at tile Kiclslnc. Complex. TbeOYOllt benefired
die Hereford aDd VlCiaity YMCA. '

Dont Suffer N(:edlcssly. Your
Cl uroprar.tor Should ecHO For' YOll.

II .
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In~_~ed_Certi~ed. ~f_~~posit,
3-v .. - 5' 3501.- Simple -, ·5 v: - - 6-00-01- Simple_ .ear _. 70 Interest·· lear. _, 70 luterest ••

5.087" APr 5.S87%APr
. _ SS,<K!O.'mtlIrooT '~PC!I~t _ $5.000 minlmlm de~t

Federal inauredup to SlOO,OOO.CDs available frOm inltitution. nationwide.
I .. uerinf~)1mation,availabJe ~ re.g~ut. 1-Iay be ,uJliftC~~, int:erett penalty for I

. early Wlthd1'&wat. Effective 6I71fH. subject to avairabihty. Simple mterelt. '
I. . - I

Q{E.81'EVEN!J. S08&Uf!llLEAVE._._(.~l! 1~7~1_04 '

~ Edw8rd D~Jones·" 'CO.®

,
, I

Slmplv staled
liThe Pa'gingProfessionals'l

Local/Areawide Coverage
Offering Digital, Voice, & Alpha 'P~glng

A DMslon of W.T•.ServiCes
,(808)364-!311! S. ~ •.H.reford ~
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R•• ,d."t/a' beauty spot .
The home ofD. RanFt, 104 Bndle-y, hubeen _.fat ai • Juno Beauty Spocof the t.1onth
by the Women's Division of·. Deaf Smith County Chamber of.CoauI18rce., .

. Residential .beauty spol' ~, .' .
.' The bomeofWeadeUanclMerle Clark, 241 Ranier, hu been selected u aJuDe Beauty Spot
. of~ Momtt TIle aelecdon ismade bylbe DeafSmidl County awnbel' of OJrnmerceWomen's

Divilion. \ .. .

.......Sch ..... ··PrMIdent
Carol"n MauPIn "! ...........

Abltractl ~TItle Insurance • EecrOw
'P.o. Box 73 ·~42 E·. 3Rt St.· 384 8841

Longtime Amarillo saddle strop .
expandsjtsCowboy Art Gallery'

'17 Hereford
I

st~dentsearn
Wf.de rees

CaIIuswe __
from 8a.m. to 5pm..
·384·2030
Hereford

'Brand
Cia .'Ifled.

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ..•.

Let us show you a 'Texas,you've never TAS·TED before! '

Texas COllntry'R'eporter
Cookbook: .

. the-cookbook
.every,one is talking about! .

..211 PIlgM of ..sy~to-prepare ~Ipe.,
. 1Iam!hl __ ISof the papuI.1V Ihow
hoated by Bob Phllll.,. .

• fMtu·,..lnterHtlng quo," on recipes
rMglngfrom1844WarWOrkerrollato.
cre.tlve concoction u8lna Te ' tum-
·bl.... d. .

•. ,.GREAT



Call Janey Allmon a the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, ,
or come by' 313 N. Lee, 1Q place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

~ HOMES FOR RENT

_,3148384,
313K.,IM .

332AWIIUIJ. BItIID WIlD casb aIfer,
,S22.5CJO.OO. 0caJd a.by Bda',
,364-3566. 26598 .......,.., '

... 1CJ ..... aa.SI85.mJX'l' .
bin. 'PIid. RId IJrict ' 300
bIoc:t Welt 2ad Snet. 364..3566. .

,920•...,, Pidt.., 3bdpeymaaOft 3.be&oom Nice........ .tUmiahod ~
'112 ba!h mobile ,home on 7 yr noce. ,RefripnIted .~ two ~I. You
,I CaD 1-800-871.1491. 16610 M _only elecRlc-we PlY the reaL
I .' . _ S305.oo IlI0I0. 364-8411. 1320

4(or 3+deD)-1 III non-oaalifyina, ' .
'1IIUIIUIbIe_ (oalr10yeiraletton SoIf·Ioct .... 364-6110.
, .. )4.000 clOI.,U** ..,..,...,0 ' 1360
Ave. O. 36f..1072, 26'7<M '-----:----- __

. ,EIckncIo Anna ApII. 1.t :Ibedroom
32OO~230ltInForwiDndcb fumiIbed ... , JelriprMed ,air.

, ....... bauIoifhoulietllocllionllUits ......,. he cIbJe ..... A ...
, III. 364.1303.~710· 364-4332. . 18873

!'Fcr"La~~"",~
drJer., ~ Call ail 1& wen. '

:',36"4-6116 01'364-1817."'81=
, '

'Va.her A,.,.. ,SItMUlD;CB-900 ,
'1IaadI w.W nm but ,..... work. '

,I $300.00: Jtcfriaeruar, Frwt Iiee.new
cca........ S250.oo.. 364--1673. I

" ' 26139
, ,-

-

t ARTICLES FOR SAi E

".1111.11 a., A c:..p.:t
... ' OIlIer . ......$39&.,.

" ..... ~ ....... iI_JOIIrI,'. ....3d... 11174
.. I' l!::=========!J

1/\ GJ\RAGE SALES

MUl'l'BJJ "' ... .., SIMI,......................
, ....'n, \,4 ., ,,~, ........

...... ., '.... '....,til
.. 11 cnIII ........

, ..,...-- , ,...
.j~ 110"tIIdII .ed •• iH;.o,1NIdI:..,...' .....
r ,..., ....
r.Man _'II .. tII.,,.,.._
CIII 'Kill' ... ,.,., III TIle
Cndlt ~ Pt....
....... IMIUI.zrI1.

IFdlldbIdlaDPk-'.J97I.va. ..
SID abo.

;JOII-·jll4. '26&57
onltlli.,. mocIIIl6I1O

a,'bd. 2 _ c:qton
1MDIIveIy .......

... MabIt HoIMI.IOHN-7212

,M'ECHA,N,IC/E"L'E.'CTRICIAN:'
,Requires HighSchooVGED diploma. 2.Vears experience in Industrial and
commerdal ,work. Must be Joumeyman ,Electrician. Will perform work,
relating,to ~nstallation.lnspectio.n.lrou'bleshooting. ,Repairand Maintenance
of Electrical Power and Control Circuits; And Electric Motors. Will al'so
perform work 'r&lating to the Installation, Inspection, Troubleshooting and
Maintenance of Mechanical equipment. Includadwill be welding, calib~ation
and programming. For consider:ation forward resume to: . .

AMERICAN MAIZE·,PRODUCTS DIMMITT INC.
PO BOX 169 • DIMMITt: ·TX 79027-0189

·ATTEt(nON: 'HUMAN RESOURCES .' EOE M1FDN

.. -

.: ,·l\nr..1 EQUIP(,1[ ..N r

J V[HICl E. S ron SJ\lF:



Four ~ wid
'=' ," door ...billa •.... t. NW ...
]64.4370. 26732

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHiLD CARE

- - .
6. WANTED

WInlIO buy wbeIt hay. ~S389 01' '
276-5343. 26588 LAWNSMAD,B

GaEEN NATURALLY
MowlD,. fd,lnl. Ica.pl., •
.. uk ....... trlmmlB. deaaap.

_~., Free lltlmalel.low nle. -
; DEMeo LAWN CARB

364-1736
364-1022

·26703

8. HELP WANTED 10. ANNOUNCEMENTS I

9. CHILD CARE
0.. Door and Opener Repair •
~~t. QU Robert 8ePJcn.

5500. IC No answer Call Mobil.
l"-2960. ."4237

, I

, AXYbL8,AAX,.
'IiLON G ,"~ILL,OW

_ One letter IIIIKh fOr another. InthIS sample ,AIs used .
.. tt. duw L's, X fat the ,two (YI, etc. 51np Iettas.
,1IIGItrGPba. the Ienath and: formation 01. the WOlds 1ft
all bIDti. ~., the code Ietten are 4lffaent.

~7 . caYPl'OQUO'I'E .

ttV:A ,lI!(f '1~IMfU 'J! y: .:1 '. AOA"I J AU'
K ...... I

SDUseSNCPV IV YIM SEYN"IIAW

Contact. lens
info,rmation

-

1J. LOST & FOUND
- -

WiUbIulUlSh. clin. sand clpaYd.
abo uec uimmin •• lOIOCillina a yard

'ieW'lIing. CIeanOower beda • mow
" ,.... ]MoOSS3 or 364... 52 "Lost Youn, lemale ,eoued 0amInd
, " 23116 Shepherd. '3M-211M>. 26698

, 'H~Y's'Lawn Mower Repair~ tune . LosI:~Y in ~ of 200 Blact
'-ups- oil ..h e L.I ..... _ ...... _ in. 0Ie- White lana haired, • SiameIe. blue

-. ' ,... - - .. - '- ... ' _. IDS'NeI'I 10 MoIeI. 'RewInI.
38 . 26737

364-5062
..... " ~ , f •• \

, pict'up.deliw:r.mow lawns. 70S Soudl
Main. 364-8413. .' 26U8 LEGAL NOTICES

...."

·Me UYAI',X
. , ,eet.dl.crlmlnatlon po'lle;'

AI __ iI.~'Otbo~PairHo.laaAc:l. .......
, II ' n CII.W· GDIor........

.... ,.... CIt ~I IO ..., ,..,..De .. '
,,' ' 'athe . .

........................... .-.1 ........ 01.............. '
................ ,.. r law. Wawm .. ......., ...
..,"Mdt _ wllidliliD aI Iaw.AIl ~.,..." .........- ~ .

I _. ." ".

UDP·Y 'eOAP TI

'1500W'" IWk Ave•
...... Sch....

384-1281
.atev. 'Hysl ....

- . •...;:~~~:;;.·F·:M~"4_

snc.UI01 ..
w.tAdleoIlM



Each ,week, these l'oc_1 su,pe,rmarkets' fea- i!

ture ~dd'ed·value ~advertise,me,nts,sn,dcircu- II

I~'rs HEREforyour'shop.Pi~lgconven,ience. I"

HO,MELAND..
TAYLOR ~ SONS IGA

,B&R THRIFlWAY
406E.1TH&

~105w. ,PARKAVE.

W~.&Sun.
Brand

, I

Sunday
.Brand
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